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“ChriBtianrg mi^i nomen eat, Catholicua vero Cognomen.” “Christian is iny Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 1th Century.
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Catholic Kcrotir ancestors. Tney are covered o’er by 

tbe aegis of art, and are flung forth to 
the votaries of realism, 
novels solace the leisure hours of the 
average citiz; n. Rider Ilaggard’c liter 
ary (Oorts have filled his cotiers, whilst 
o tber authors, with talents far exceeding 
tboàG of the English novelist, have not 
acquired a penny, because, forsooth, 
tound scholarship and research gave no 
place to the ravings of a diseased imagi 
nation, This want of taste is corrupt- 
icg the very well springs of legitimate 
art. Look at the drama ! 
tolerates Booth for three weeks, and the 
reat of the season io devoted to ballet 
and soubrette worship.

The Salisbury government occu
pies a very peculiar position, and, 
doubtless, for its supporters, a moat 
painful one. Every bye election demon- 
8‘raton its remarkable weakness in pub
lic regard, and it is only a question of 
time, s short time, it is to bo hoped, until 
tie present rulers of the British Em
pire make room for men more worthy 
and more fitted to govern a great nation,

Gladstone is making a brilliant tour 
of the constituencies, his presence every 
where calling forth spontaneous out
bursts of welcome and enthusiasm, all 
of which proves that fialfourism will be 
killed forever once the people have an 
opportunity to cast their ballots. His 
speeches are delivered with a vigor and 
a point truly wonderful in a man of his 
advanced age, and his arraignment of 
the cowardice and savage cruelty of Bal
four is as severe as it is deserved, for no 
more despicable statesmen has lifted his 
head in modern times than the man who 
presently holds the post of Ireland’s Cnief 
S icretan ship.

D’OOESE OF ALEXANDRIA, from country be hailed. |{m n<*ed only ab -* i eoutr nmv in »i i . , . .
*-------- produce his credentials as the ambaya ; tue teaching of uieUUuic». iiitJmdco * A * x'’ °f m ,Il"r 1,1 lh X

CONTINUED FROM FIFTH PAGE. dr r of t . S w-reign V nuirt • >mi w.m'd ' sideiat> towHrria vr„r . ,\! " iV "'*r MimO"»:*:», h.* l.uh >,, of
3îryouiBUbo'rl>iireith™ ziï«mir

,rrz airt,tewCZZÏ n:ridescent, they arc Urn sublets of « nntion than mv.elf : and I am tqu .lly ei'n.ible and liOOil ,v| ! -I, im« ,Vï ‘ c,'“',ul,y formulate our wishes than by
”hos« lunor h inviolable, and which of the Get U.at honor, hriig reepon.'bil tmL^Uahor. U d^mora tn l,,, ” °Ur V' UU,t ">«• ?ou, my Lu<l, the
Sr°.r«»î ^ ‘U 01 "balp',er racu iti,»l ""i «tmn I consider on the -me city and co operation than to auï u»t i"1’ »>-y. like the
or creed, altke. hand the greatne,, of tho.e attached to taken therein b, me V m 1 n Vh h“ ,v«‘ 1,1 Kingston, be the i.icnd

It H to jour business cep.city, and to the lanhlul discharge of the duties hr- the means an 1 render) ,1 * .d ! I,nd ol the poor and the op-
the asal with which sou devoted your, longing to this sacred < fflee, and on the mice by giving me the benefit Vvour i > *ba« when you go to rt ceive I bo
.elf to aeeomphshing that whieu, though other, the unwortbine.e, tin- Irailt, and counseland exemence in the nmJrt! 1 d of >°“r lal,°”. l-ke hi,, your
necessary seemed almost at the time the ini' vnpetenoy of the poor individual tion ol the material internal n( the „.rhh i “»'“or7 may live ou (or generations in

W-s ïj&ixæükzùs ïsateS "H , aM,m"M,ehMle

"ghoocdh i:si ,wTJr rr,,,e:t'
y,M£„«“Sr7v“Ftbat so Ltl,nV.„d .o ‘ ‘n °r,ler T,ee 01 ltte>;urcb eight and twenty religion end the principles ol rn °«.ity
rnmiï Li O- mn h cere- y<ars ago, and having solemnly promised among us. Much rem iia# to h t done m
“ “Lm i^ht \ We *Jav« J“8^7.u- obpdiei ce to ray ecclesiastical superiors the way .if impmvrm u:s and it u little 
befi ®i0r he ooo,Ps"n rmed ™ “ g "I *“?, 'hmes ,b»‘ «PPrrthin to the goo I that 1 «hall b ■ able to ace ,mpl„h mil-

,, 1; I i , ol religion and the government oi the out your hearty co operation Tnet.ro
vour na,iahnn»,r U ®nd'»rwl »»“ to t-huio», I recogn z I to their call the voice motion with winch \ borore t'wtll 
your psnsbonera as pneet, apart from of the Master calling on mu to sacrifice serve as en incemiva to *
L°at îusra*t”emZbarta th! d’utic of" ÎÏ® ,°"° 7*",’ incl'ualin>'" «"<* I'reter- rays,-II to labor more v..sinus , to ad- 
h îa _ lha dul,"f.?f 'h" meut» m obedience to the voice ol duty vanca the interest of roliiiion arnone vou

if' , , J,.ou 1 o* ociup, will be dis- Hence this iarg. gathering, these solemn and 1 expect and ask a hearty reenooseîJSWArr sr.ysr 1 1«w w. .1.11 iim.. i if «.J ...I „,b. j,,
trnîihh,Tn l1»»', rV33 ”'r? 10 ,,u“d »’b““ the »=ws rrrlved that this “ U.NTLKM.N-Your iddreea Is i-i.tlf/.
advice . ,ho a h re 1° f 8°1^ ‘ï6 I1 ace w" honortd ia bring srlecteil a. ing to me. it it as acceptable on my part
fh.t .’i ti portl of death knew head of the newly . stabltshed diocce. I as it Is graceful on yours!^ Tnesnbltth.t
momenb n7* UTer reatly ^ "> Jon, j ,y, ami felt moved you In this ui.tier I. that P ,nd
r 1 k-eat ghd that my native p.rlsh and th. fi.ld linen and goed will.
sole them wkh «"‘.Mo !"■ " i '/* ,ny l;r,('“tly lab"» '"r ",v.y years had which 1 an. a humble member has reel, lit
the last lit..» nlMhJ c * to admmis'rr beau raised to the dignity r f a bisboplic ; to confer on me a high dignity, 
in he“th au t in wki 11"°» . , , ,"d havll;K b«d »o ambidon, derlro or . x have no special Interest In it : it e mcerus

V imiaiyou , prc'slv-u to receive tils appointment you not; bu as a cilzm of the place, llv
u.at A*miL'U. C T llHD < Hl‘'i hu”1 • "hlcb 1 u,w feeli l fe!t r, e mcind at cny log on friendly terms with you, honored 
tba Am.gat, G <d m *y nave many years < time to rcilga the charge I than held, dear by his superiors, you might hive lo, k,d 
of Urvluu-ss u ....re f r „>u ,u the ex- as it » t.. me by many association. In on approvingly i’n a passive manner with
alt -d position o w no » nave, to oar the lnler-ds of Its promotion. out taking active notice of it That Web
- Q1 " '■*.* . Now lbat ”H are »«* up to manege our and nothing more, was expected of '

. H, het.adol the parishioners own eceleaiastical allairv, it ia gratifying liât you went fur.her. You took
o bt Iiunan, and of their respective to know that the ties that bound us to lei with each other aud you decided to 

Al xandre O l 2R lsOn the Mother Church of Kingston are net mark your satisfaction at my appulutment
nu r n r ■’ U 18“°u „ entirely severed ; tant »« stall bold to t. this high position, and to express the
The following»-!.,i the Protestant her the relation of a aultragan to the pleasure It giv.a you, in a forma! 

oil z-ns was ». ad t.v Mr. E. H. Tiffany, Metropolitan See , and that our dislin- car, by an ai'dress. 
wse accm named by Major K R. guiahed Archbishop, who, by ins con. rat.-h.

T.»Cipn/.rn 1 j nk°j'T:. „ summato skill «ud great ability, raised 1 accept your congratulaliona and 
lo the 1, gU Ktwrend Alextnder Macdondl, the diocese of Kingston to Lho dignity ol sentimenra cl good will wilh gmtilude.

IJ s nuhon ofAltxmdna: ru Archi#-[>iêcopal See, ami an ecclenia«3 Tais manifestai ion of Iriendehm is um-
aiAY Ii’ 1 lease ïoüH Lordship—On iical province, and who alwtiya evinced tuitous oa your part. 

bt*i*a" ot and representing the Proles tant so muc'i interest in our spiritual and nothing to entitle me to a special claim 
r« to temporal welfare, will still continue his on your consideration, if it be not worthy

r to iuur Lirdabip their and our iniereaL in us as our Motropjiitan ; that of mention that I have abstained from 
i O^t Hncere and cordial congratulations he shall visit us f rom Vm i to lime not interfering in your atlaira, and con lined 
*.pon Y :ur Lordship s elevation to the as a strangf r or one having no interest myself to the duties of my own calling 
• Hdopncof Alexandria la unison with in us, but as our father and benefactor, It is, therefore, gratifying to me to have 

«nr ttnnau Catholic fellow ciuzfms. tn give us the benefit ot bin experience won the esteem of my Protestant fello.v 
ney wou d express their pleasure at lho and wi-e caunpel, aud to distribute favors citizens, without sucrilicing any principle 

appointment so happily made, feeling, as and benedictions among us, or duty on ray part *
t.my do, that it attjrds tangible eviience You were pleased to point out in your This graceful action serves as an evi- 
?• Vu9 Whioli you are regarde,i ad iress the hsppy coincidence tlist I dence of the harmony and good
by the Luurcho which you have been eo the first Bishop of Alexandria, b?»r th«.‘ which exists between the diflerent relig- 
long a devoted priest. same DP-mo as the first Bishop of Ku.gs ious deuomiuatiras in this community.

Tney g.a lly avail themselves of the ton, th i illustrious Bishop MacdonelL of VVhilst we agree to ditler on the moat 
auspicious opportunity thus presented happy -memory. If there be a»iy virtue important queof ion—that of religion— 
v) Idem to bear public testimony to the i.i ,i ua on, it U my privil^gs 1.1 b artiat perform the ollioea of social life with 

^^Ciall°U ° ltl9 ^iav courtesy oooe toori.e by a great ani g nd mao. a freedom and ease. rr.itestanlH mingle 
and Christian virtues which your Lird true patriot an,i n oburchm in. with <!*thnijoi in their joys an t sorrows,
ship has uniformly manifested turoug i- His Jove for his country men w.ta only I’ney rejoice when wo are in j »y, end
out yout* extended intercourse with equaled bv his zaal in the interest of cornicle with us in our grief. Toleration 

• j e y°ur Lwdship hft3 religion. He was a tow^rof strength, in end the spirit of Christian charity prevail
exhibited, the generous co-operaiioo bis time, to the Gnurch of this Province, among us, and render our social inter- 
you have at all times rendered in further tiisiory bears testimony of the fact II, course peaceful and happy, 
auce of tue social and general weifare laid the foundations deeply and solidly, During the long years of my service
and progress of this community, and the aud we can point with pride and i,rat.fi in the ministry, 1 nave had many occa-
ruaoy persona deeds ot kindness and cation to the superstructure In the «ions to associate with P rotes tains, and 
good will which have Lanik ‘d your rela* territory over which he held jurisdiction L have invariably experienced at their 
iions with them, have caused your Pro- first Bishop of Kingston, there are now hands the utmost courtesy and respect, 
testant fellow citizens to entertain toward three Archbishops, five Bishops over Y m are pleas» d to bestow credit on 
>our Lordship feelings of the highest 400 priests aud 400 000 Catholic popu me for having contributed my quota to 
regard and esteem. ... intiou. This development of Catholic the general welfare of the community.

In tr.e oiec.iarg-s of i.ae raultifarious progress in so chon a time is exceedingly To do this was for mv a plain duty which 
and autuous dunes vrhic i will no doubt granting. * conscience dictates and the Church cn
devolve upon you in relation to your With pardonable pride you poi it out juris. Accept my sincere thanks for the 
high office, we beg to assure your Lord- the circumstancey under which our noble expression of good will co «tauvul in 
ship that our best wishes will ever ac ancestors abandoned their newly entab vour adiireaa for my health, length of
company you. I is bed homes and settled in these coun- days aud success in the new sphere of

In conclusion, we sincerely trust that ties ; with kindred feeling; nrght we re duties assigne»! to me. 
your Lirdahip’d tenure of tba Sae of fer lo the accession to their number from la tho afternoon, His Luduhip, the 
Alexandria will be blessed with health, lime to time in subséquent years, who newly consecrated Bishop, 
strength and length of years, and will quitted their native hills and glees seek the Bishops and clergy at a sumptuous
uot only rt fleet honor upon your Lord- mg to better their material conditions, banquet in the old church building,
ship personally, but as well upon the braving the perils of the great Atlantic, Ta;? dinner w in provided by Mr Ur Hi i,
Cwco of wh’ch you have this day bsen to cross whicn then in lumbering vessels the caterer of the Squale restaurant tf 
consecrated a prelate. occupied four or five months, cutting out Ottawa.

Alexandria, Oct. 28, 1890 a home for themselves in the unbroken Oi Wednesday afternoon an address
Janus Smith, R K McLennan, E H fo est, camming with them the faith and w-ir read to the Btnhop by .Miss Lizzie 

Tiffany, M Munro, J L Wilson, John trr.'Jitions of their raoii—thus becoming Mi Donald on behalf ol the children of 
Slmppon, H A Ahern, John Ledio, Alex the pionvers of civilizxtionand Christian St. Msrg.troL’s school. The address was 
Munroe, Gso Hearndon, C S Falconer, P jty in ‘.fiis part of the new world, It is as follows ;
A Fergiuon, A L Smith, A E Smith, A E ihaa the gîvry of the Soottisb people of To the Right Reverend Alexander Macdonell,
Powter, K A Westley, C Sugarmav, Bro:k Glengarry to have planted the faith up llishop of Alexandria :
Oitrom, h W S Crfopo, Arch. MrNab, Jas, wards of one hundred years sgo m Mv L -hd—The decrees of our Holy 
Tuiub, Rw. Mr. Squire. Q itarin, and to have opened the way for Father Vue Pope which raided our village

After the addreeeee, His Lordship Catholic progress in the vast country to the rank of Episcopal See, aud you,
Bishop Macdonell replied as follows to west o' the Province bn* of Q irb -c. au-i our beloved pastor, to a higher dignity in 
the Catholics : to have g ven the fir&L Bishop to Uppar the ecclesiastical hierarchy,

“Gentlemen—I thank you sincerely Canada—the first of an illustrious lino of ceivt d with expressions of joy by all, both 
for your address, for the warm and hearty hierarchy, And whilst we take pride in old and young, in the counties compos 
sentiments therein contained. I accept the loyally of our ancestors and admire ing your diocese ; but allow m to assure 
your congratulations with the utmost their adherence to thoir political pria- you that nowhere did these glad tidings 
cordiality* It is gratifying at all times, o'ples and their attachment to tho faith of find a louder echo than in our own grate 
but especially on a solemn occasion like their forefathers, a fluty devoted on us as lui h' arts.
the present, to receive a public exprès tluir descendants, namoly, to hand down Long have we waited in anxious ex pec 
sion of friendship, good will and con to oar child ven the faith, its principles tauon for the hour that, would give ua the 
tidenco from those with whom one has to and traditions, without defect, and with privilege of ottering Your Lordship our 
deal with ia after lima in such important undiminished lustre, and to impress upon just tribute ot respect and filml atf etion, 
relations as exist bet ween you an ! I them as the most sacred duty to pre- aud now that we have obtained the much 
as people and pastor. You proclaim serve it in its purity and ijtegrity with desired favor we cannot fin»! wonts to 
your joy because the Holy Bae has greater care than even their lives, portray in a fitting manner the happy
honored me in raising me to the dignity These counties wnich were originally sentiments that fill our hearts with uu- 
of the episcopate. In return I tender you settled by Citholics of our race and bounded joy. Yes, my L rd, w:b are 
sincere thanks for your good will and which for n long while wore almost ex- happy to day ! Wo rejjice on account 
kindly foeltngi toward mo, Having clusively Scotch in their inhabitants, of tho great honor coulerred upon your 
lived my whole life among yon,and beint» have of late yenis change»! much in this person, and wo are sincerely grateful to 
one of your own, it is natural and p >r respect Many of our own having re G id, who has seen lit to open to 
donable you should feel a degree oi joy moved from amongst us am! gone west, you a more extensive 
at my elevation to this sublime dignity, their places have been taken up by the acqu sition of merit in the exer- 
tor the nonor redounds mord or lead on Canadians of French origin, an»t wo else of your priestly function oi chief 
yourselves. But I venture tho opinion welcome them in our midst as Catholics, pastor ol the diocese. Mmy are the 
that your joy would be the same, equally thrifty ami industrious people, of tern wishes we have formed for your happi- 
great and genuine, had the choice fallen perate habits and good records, v.e treat ne^s in ti.e career you are just beginning 
upon any of my colleagues in the sacred them the same as our own, recogu'z ng It is doubtless one of labor#, sacrifices 
ministry. As good Catholics and loyal that the Church makes no distinction as aud responsibilities ; we therefore tender 
children of too Church, you would gather lo race and nationality. you tho assistance of our prayers
round your new Bishop, extend to him It was my good fortune to have my lot “ the work may bo sweet and the burden probably présida at this
the hand of friendship, greet him wi»h a cast among you, having labored in this light that your administratiou may be U'Co.mor will arrive here on Wtdceiday,
ceai nulle failthe, and in after time prove and adjoining parishes during the entire loog and prosperous ; in a word, favor* in tlma for the Philadelphia mietlngs. A 
the sincerity of the reception accorded period of my priesthood, and it atlordn able to the promotion of the dearest j meeting will ba held to J«iH*y Ci tv on
him by your loyalty to his authority and me pleasure to day, before the hierarchy social and religious interests of the flock Nov. 12, and one In New Y oik on N jv.
your docility to his teaching in the dis- and a large body of the clergy of Ontario, confided to your care. I Id- After this the delegation will divide
charge of the duties of his sacred calling, and before this large congregation, to We have been informed that one of Into pairs and address meetings through, 
no matter from what race he sprung or bear testimony that I found you a tract- the insignia of your episcopal dignity is out the country.

Sensational 1
London. Sat, Nov. stli. 181)0.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

On last Saturday devout Christians all 
over the world laid their tribute of love 
at the shrine of the great Francis 
d’Asaiei. “The story of Francis iu well 
known, and there are few who do not 
recollect how at tho opening of the 
thirteenth century, there appeared in a 
small city of the fair Umbrian province, 
at the foot of the Apennines, this saint 
—a figure of tho strangest charm and 
power, whose aureole shed a stream of 
tender light across the wild, dark days 
in which his lot was cant ” The century 
of St. Francia was little different from 
our own. Men then as now bartered 
away their very souls for lucre. Pailan- 
thropists were there who, in honied 
phrases, spoke most eloquently on love 
of neighbor and gave their subscription 
before their fellovs, and who, while the 
world slept, thrust their vassals into 
abodes whose foul corruption was never 
visited by a ray of sunlight. The hypo 
crite then as now trod the earth, whin 
ing and caressing, deceiving and using 
bis neighbor as stepping stones to his 
own advancement, and all the while 
uttering the cant which has done, and is 
still doing, duty as the trade mark of 
Christianity. To testify sgainst these 
evils the poor man of Aisisi was raised 
up. Stirred by an absolute devotion to 
that Master who ennobled poverty, 
Francis set out to show mankind where
in true happiness lay. “ Woe to you 
rich “ blessed are the clean of heart 
“ blessed are the poor.” Such were the 
watchwords of Francis and bis disciples.

“ In an age of tyranny,M writes Sir 
Henry Stephens, “ they were the pro
tectors of the weak ; in an age of ignor
ance, the instructors of mankind ; and 
in an age of prefl.gacy, the stern vindi- 
caters of the holiness of the sacerdotal 
character and the virtues of domestic 
life.” They were ever on the side of 
the common people, and may almost be 
claimed as tho precursors of modern 
democracy, the prophets of many of the 
noblest ideas of the present day. This 
great ascetic, whom Giatto and Pvrugino 
regarded as the type of regenerate man, 
was a lover of everything ; nature filled 
him with joy. “ He knew full well,” 
says Emerson, “ that a tree has another 
use than for apples, and corn another 
than for meal, and the ball of the earth 
than for tillage and for roads ; that these 
thing! have a second and finer harvest 
to the mind, being emblems of thought, 
and conveying ia all their history a cer
tain mute commentary on human life.”

/

New York

I ILh lnitlahlp mad» a rultabî») reply, 
lba"ltl"K tho children f.,r too btr.c'.louele 
sentiment, to which they «eve uttrrouce.

In tho tveutng the hunt .eicn.di.l tie 
lil-ho|,B «t the r.ildence of Msc-
rlouell, end the Very R v. Vicir (I ucr.l 
L Mirent, of Toronto, who I» an able j >dge 
of munie, complimented them \cr. niohly 
cn ihttr pn tictency.

In addition to the giltn which i\v havo 
mentioned above as having be, a pr«v 
s»'nt»d to Bndinp Mac ionell, Arciibithop 
Lieary printed to him 
ti e rinv which wum presented by King 
( « *orge 1 \ . to the || .norab'e am! Rig it 
K *v Bishop MacDnnell, the lira* Bishop 
ol Lpper Can*» I a I'hv congn gV nui pre
sented ahmv Mr.». Sparrow, nl Ot
tawa who ia a cousin of tho new Bidiop, 
presented to him hi* consecration ring! 
M-h. McCarthy, of Montreal, presented a 
gold pen Tu« Sinters of the Holy Cross, 
the S.stern of the Congregation, ard the 
8ist* rs of Proviifencp, of Kingston, an»! 
the Sisters of S . Joseph, ot Toronto, all 
gave valuable articles for use in the 
Cal he»! i al Tho Episcopal throne r. 
given by Mr. Dani.l Kennedy, of AU x- 
andria, and the parish of St, Kspbaer* 
presented a gold monstrance, set wilh 
precious gems.

me ex»»it

n orez rr an»!

Tho Church of

You

you.
C3un-

mtu
1 thaak you very U BlilEN AM) DILLON.

Now York, Nov. 2—Messrs. \V 
G Brien, John D ll u, Timothy ll vrlug- 
tou, and T. 1). tiulllvau crrlved hero this

It is rather amusing withal io no*e the 
gymnastics which the trend of ev^n a 
has forced him to perform 
O Brien aud John Dill-in ware arreiteo 
at his instigation to « iy with the waive 
of presenting their j mra .y t«j A 
Tney gave him leg b il, how, v r, witbou 
asking leave or lie--*use, and, a* we write 
are nearing the 1»madly ahorei ov. r 
which fl Hts the star spaigled banner. 
The anouot of their bail bo idi

am

WD. 1 have »!ntie morning by the utoamtr Lx Ctisin.'aguo. 
They wore mot Ujwu the bay by a largo 
delegation of Irlthmeu on board the tug 
boat, John E. Moore, which wai chartorol 
by the Irish Hoclotles of the ».ity of 
New York. There wore abjut one 
hundred on boaid the tug. These 
represented twauty-two lrl«h soclotloa. 
Mr. O'Brien wai tho first

n-nca

was
cheerfully paid a! so id as th » dec fed 
to leave Irtlini. IuleedR would eeui 
as th.ugi their snr v.V’s w r») p .tilts to 
making M Ba f ju: tne laughing stock 
of the wo>l:.

pasicnger
to he dlatln ^ulahel. Tie reception 
committee cheered him, and he waved

will

his hat in response. Then Mv. Sullivan 
came forward to tho railing ot the 
vessel, and all on board the tug 
cheered vociforou ly. Mr. O'Brien, in 
n spouse to congratulations upon 1».» 
escape from the British hutliorit es i i 
1: and, said Mr. Dillon uu.t bitn-tl. ha { 
been six days on a yacht before tb »y 
reache»! Fiance They were j3ino»f -t, 
Havre by Mr. and Mrn. Sullivan end Mr. 
Hiriiiigtou, vfhosai e l with them. Mr. 
Sullivan was very enthusiastic at tno 
prospects of Homo Rule for Ireland, 

OFFICIALS PAYING THBIR RIHPiiLTS.
When the st-mint r lamleii n the j e t the 

distinguished Irishmen were driven to the 
H ffuiun house, where they mail j arrange
ments with tho committees to address 
meetings throughout tho country, at 
which ►ascription# will be t ikeu up for 
the Iiiih National Liague. Bhortly after 
u iou to day U fverri'ir Hill called nu 
Moers. Dillon and O li ion at the 11 ff- 
rnftu hou;o. lie had n short talk with the 
Irish member», in which ho told them tba. 
bis sympathy war with tho Irish m >vu - 
merit. Then ho signed the address ot wei 
criiio and Invited the de'cgatfou to visit 
him at lho Capital in Albany. Miyor 
Grant called a few minutes Die- amt paid 
his rmpvc'a. Mr. E igarni Kelly, the 
banker, and Mr. J.jaoph J. U Douohue 
were also among tho callers.

An addreuH ol wolcom ? was then read 
to th'? visitors. It was *ign* d by Gover
nor Hill, Mayor Grant, Eugene K* Uy ami 
a large number ol other prominent Now 
Yoikers.

At the clcee of the address Moure. 
O'Brien and Dillon made short flpeeches, 
although It was v<-ry dlllhult, as both were 
oveicome with emotion, 
speeches were over an Informal reception 
was held, the guests each shaklrg the 
bauds of the Irish patriots lu 

THE MISSION.
After luncheon Messrs. O'Brien, U.lloti, 

Gill, Sullivan, and Harrington mat the 
rep'irtciH, and Mr. O'Bileu, who aettd as 
Rp ktisman for tlie delegation, read tba 
following address ou th.i sima Ion of Iil-h 
a If *1 is and the purport of the visit of him
self aud his fo'liw traveller» to Am.’tlca,

Wo are coming to America by the de
sire end with th« approval of Mr. 
Parnell and the Irish Parliamentary 
party. I had a most cordial interview 
with Mr. Parnell before leaving livland 
and ho fully concurred iu our onjocts.

PLANS OF THE PARTY
The t-lttLs ol the liiah parliamentary 

me mbits aro as follow 1 : They will ri- 
milu here until Wednesday evening, 
whm thyy will g > to Philadelphia. U.i 
Thursday evening th;v will addrefi thutr 
first meeting lu tho Academy of Me sic 
there. Another me >llog will bn held in 
the same place on the night following. 
Two meeting-) will bo addrtMed in 
Boston ou Sunday, and the meet 
Ing tu New York will be he! I on 
Monday evening* Governor IL 1 will 

Mr. T. P.

What wl V G ds one peppering away 
at th- dec vt.ary a- him *, aud Dllloa and 
0 B ieu tearing himself and hfs colleagues 
t H it"*e b?f re the Americans, he finds 
hiuu » If in a m «at unpleasant predicament 
Indeed—the cjntcmpt of the Liberals and 
the chigrlu of the Tories confronting 
him -Yt every step. It has been decided, 
then f ire, that he should do something 
heroic And what does ha da Î He be
takes himself to tha districts threatened 
with famine, and makes speeches and 
promises which he fancies will tend to 
turn a email tide in hh favor. Knowing 
him as the people do, they will p'ace 
small conflit nee ia his utterances. He has 
Inflicted a deep wound on the susceptible 
people of Ireland, and very little fish wiil 
he catch ia Lis net by the j aunt he la now 
taking through the country.

Catholics ace uot alone ia opposition 
to the school law of Manitoba that ini 
qultoi! scheme which has been prompted, 
on the one hand, by hatred of the Catho
lic Church, aid on tha other by a desire 
on tha part of an aggressive otarie of 
politicians to abMieb all Christian teach iu ; 
from the schools. We are glad to note 
that Buhop Machray, of the Ang’lcau 
Ghutch In his speech before tho synod 
lately held declared the new Act would 
occasion friction, that It tended to abolV-h 
religious Instruction, and that the Putin's 
schools would ultimately become secular. 
He likewise asserted that this state of 
affairs would not be acceptable to Church 
people, and the consequent result would 
be the establishment of parish schools. 
Tne ministers of tha other churches will 
yet have cause to rue the day they gave 
a helping hand to the mad schemers whose 
purpose it Is to abolish religion from the 
school-room.

The Toronto Mail quotes approvingly 
the statement of the Now York Timet that 
the vitit of the Comte de Paris to Canada 
has a political significance. In concluding 
its comments our Toronto contemporary 
says :

“ Possibly the Count’s secret meeting 
with the Papal Z maves was for the pur 
pose of receiving au assurance of their 
support In case of an » tfort to overthrow 
the Rjpubiic by force.”

Possibly the Queen’s Own Battalion, of 
Toronto, will some day march across the 
border and capture the United States,

W. H H. Murray has a very pleasing 
article in the Arena for October. “ If,” 
he says, 11 the evil happenings of the 
world — the murders, the rapes, the 
adulteries, the seductions, the wretched 
exhibitions of its wretchedness, the por 
traying of its vile errors and their vile
ness, the vivid photographing of its 
fettering corruptions and immoralities— 
if these are to ba raked up and scraped 
together from the four corners of the 
earth and spread out ia type in broad
sides of concentrated and accentuated

i-aterlaintMl

f .iillness under the name of news, then 
were it better that typo had never been 
invented, and the world were relegated 
to that state aud condition it occupied 

knowledge, ho/vever limited, waswhen
comparatively innocent, and virtue and 
decency had, at least, the happy and 

protection of ignorance.” Thecure
American public, he declares, scorns the 
putrid stuff which emanates from 
American journals,

Whan the
some were re

We believe ho ia right, despite the 
circulation of the papers beenormous

BO roundly abuses. Ilia scheme, how
ever, of presa endowment wiil, we fancy, 
be relegated to the realma of Utopia. 
American taste must bo purified, and 
we know not how many cycles must 

before this be etlected. Toe Amar- 
intellect, strong and progressive

*

pass 
lean
though it may be, is too occupied in 
snaring the “sallow fiend” to give at
tention to literary efiorta. It lacks that 
absence of worldly preoccupation eo 
necessary to critical literary meditation. 
Hence it seeks its nourishment in the 
sensational statements, invented oitimes 
by a press whose activity knows no 
fatigue, and whose watchful eyes are 
peering into every secret, however 
■acred.

field for

that
That American taste is fast dogener 

ating is a fact patent to any impartial 
The news-atands of New York 

•re littered with books whose only char- 
aeteristic is a certain crispneas of style 
•od a freedom in depicting those things 
whioh were not even mentioned by our

Observer.

A number of British Jewish ladles have 
presented a jubiles address to Cardinal 
Manning.
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